
Ehcnrzcr Acatlcinr. I At l! V E'.r...!.rf an.l Birtneu
1 di I d

6 Hit do ami tl Tr-- Caritnn Crpe
2 ill d di ftankin do
3 do Crapa Prrtwa
1 do rv i aa'.m rmboaaed do
1 do iK-- r and con.moa bUk Billt lUlfa,
3 do do r na bar and plaid . do
3 do 4 4 and M Crape bbaal
3 do do alantlea
f do birj tyi lUmlkf rrt.irfa

coT.ioirmr'. rortm. The IJ''-r'-- i M.numr'Jttx !;!
On' feictt arc stir! spjuinlof the nearly I JOJdi'.l,irt have been tutnct i!el

irriftl f Oinmutafl I'mtm tl home, hf art Ataodaibrt in Union, ha been

(fid that he to'k u uiarr . The sarin- - cnmrnentfJ by the sculptor Charity, In

thing hirpened it AletnJrU, which tlnland md It eipcued tote fmlhed la

pt(9 the ?See Cull pasted about tun ri the curse f next fear. We da not,

on Saturday morning. The good pr;lc however, feel entirely mUfied with thit
iad been on the luck out, from Ihtlr fadilon of tmioriing monumenti lo the

whurvei. for werk before, to elcomc father of our country from furtln cun
the return of thiComrnodortt but mliwd trie, of foreign matiriats, and the werk

the epportunltjr at hit.
" of foreign ertltt. The whole fabric

When I he Set Cull wived at Nortlk should be MfYr, though rudt tithe work

on Friday afternoon, from Deaufort.N.p. manhlp of Stonehcnge, and unlike the
the ihreudi of the John Adarn Frigate mm aiCanove'i Roman ttatuo in North

tod Peicock Sloop of Wir were tntnned Caroline. The atateof Mamchutetti fur-e- l

the patted, and M tkrte heirtr cheer fiithed the rnarite of which the City Hall
--IpfecUimlthefjrailicaiionof the officer of Hew York (ihrfint;fcirftding Inrthii

-- ard mae M He tV arl of U tI.nt Country )je contMvctedf end that tUj
, Commodore. The cltiaent from the eonttin; a sculptor (a native of N. Jersey)
- whamtaho lotidtr cheered the irrlvtl pf capable' of forming ilalue," which no

CJ rent Ibriiai.
f IlHf. IwW nl.er being dfairouioi p.'"ff h'4
J (If lit, ami hnngir j In, buivril Ii a Ve,
ill ofirr f tale, at Ui Duitrt-lu- in ll.ii.

boruuj'i,
On tht vurth Monday in Mvcmficf tittt,
tnj from dar le day tUereafler tintj the wholo
la ti.1.1, tb fulloaing property it Urauga tmin-ty- ,

via 1

1000 lre of land lying wiihin f.Hir milel of
dispel Hill, on New llopa creek, a.tjn',ninr tho
tantla of Chriatupher lUrtjrs anl wthers. About
one half this tract is low treunda, of tt.f beat
jualitr, 150 acres ttrvof lately cleartd and N
ticcllrnt orler lr a crop 1 the upland Is excel,
lent pine and hickory land, fit for the eulthaUot)
Of rum and cottoo.

J.'Jarrea Iving cm gg rrff k, tkhg,
the UtuU of I2k JLsv M iu. H.nUn awl aHbera.
1 here are on this trad about 10 acres ofclear
ed (and, lit good oriUrrfof aerKp,anscUnt---appl- e

oobar4 aa4 aixxil TA) arre of brat to
bacco land to clean, end tha balance is rnml

theanuouilf expected veel, which waijcwia or ten yeare could mltttke lor any
mm weinlDgton. VeroAna uazrtu.

com and wheat land 1 he wboto wood Wnd le
weu timbered. 1 tiero $re alao comforULl
country buiblings on the Utd. '.

315 acres on the waters of Haw 4rer. ad loin
Ing tbe Undo of Hall Garrison snd others, lt',4

Dromrxlr returned from the See uullt. . . i
and it it mentioned, at worthy of remark.
that by none wai the arrival more cordi - l

tract Is unimproved) about half of it etceltang
tobacco land, end the whole covered with
boavy growth of timfcor,-- . ' -- - -

1J ams on Bat k creek, adjoining Was An
derwm snd others. A considerablo part of this m
tract is cleared, and ia of tietllent quality, and
baa on It an etcatlrnt crop of corn.

ailv (treated, than by the BiMth Brit; Mr. Wkittt Among the many wonder?
Commerce, hlng at Town Point. All fu productions of nature, mineral, vege-th- e

principal officer of the Mat ion, and of uble, and animal, which you from time
the vetieli tvlnic there, waited on the to time tell or, why don't you now and
Commodore In their barge, and offered then give it Information of e few of the
their congratulation on hit life return, remarkablet near home Why.tir, Sail-H- e

declined going on thore, becaute of bury and Ita precincti might afford ub- -

lilt detire to proceed Immediately te
V ashington. A attonal intcUtgtnter.

ciacttaa 1

20J acres within a quarter of a mile of thi)
town of HilUboroogh 1 about BO acres of a bkb,
m clereL the balanco corered with e hrarr
growth of timber

. .
1 It baa on it km buUdinrs,

l. 11 1 1who an aiceiieni apple orcnaru.
124 acres adiuininr tlio above tract, all un.

cleared and well timbered. ,

150 acrte on Cne rivor. abont one mile from
HilUborourh. I mm thia tract hia mills are aiu '

uated, eonatating of a saw and two grist milla, '
containing three pair of atones, In csccDent or
Art, having lately keen thoroughly repaired
1 hs property la thnueht to b tin moat valua
ble in die back country, not only on account of
the dam, race and bouses, being situated en a '

solid rock, and the durability of the work, but
on account of its beinr the nearest mill to IMfa
borough on tbe rWer, and aurroumWd by thick; '

ana populous settlements or industrious farmers,
w hich sITord ennant work for the mill.

I am directed by the Honorable Secre- - drained to view with amazement the in-ta- ry

of the Navy to atturc the officer and explicable, freaki of nature, and marvel at
men of the Squadron I have the honor to (he performance!, the beautiea, tbe

of the consideration in which formitiea, and the fecundity of the ani-the- ir

acrvicea on their recant expedition creation. You know, at for Hirdi,
against the Piratca of the Wett Indict our town need not turn itt back upon all

ere held, and the high tense entertained the world betide ; for I am aurc we can
of their devotion to a moil arduoua and rnitcbiny thing brought against us, either
dangerous tervice. wherein a vigor haa for wisdom or folly, vice or virtue j and
been dplayed which hat effectually tr- - "to guadruiedt, if our agricultural toci
retted the dcprrdiliontof the freebooter, ety would jive ui half a chance, and offer

125 seres sliomnaT the mid tracU about TO - .
acres of which are enclosed and under good!
fence 1 there are good country buildings on the
tract, and an excellent apple orchard.

200 acres, called Hart's mills, whereon Cat let
Campbell, Kq. now lives only one bah of thus s

tract belong: to the subscriber, ho therefore
only proposes to sell that half. This place has
always been esteemed amongst the n,oat valua
ble mill eatablialimenta in the countrv, not only
on account of IrrtucaCtyrbut on account of that
durability of the test. It has on It an etrthVnt
dwelling house, and convenient ouUiotiars but
uie miu u not in good repair. v lltere at en thij
place eood apple orcliard. . .
-- Hilt mrmm na y!h m i X- -

offutded security to our trade, and juttly
entitles them to the unquslified approba- -

tion of the Navy Department, end to tbe
tbankt of their country.

david roRTia.
IVathinglon Cfy, Oct. 39, 1823.

We underttand that Commodore Poe- -

Tin haa ordered hii broad pendant to be
hoitted on hoard the John Adama, and that
the vetKliof war now in the United State,
end competing part of hit aquadron,
will aail about the Ut of December neit,
bv which time every cauae of diaeate will,

ho doubt, have disappeared. Inttl

At the late " Shew and Fair," tayi the
IMadivon county (N. Y.) Obterver, Benja-

min . Bartlett produced " aatitfactery
proof," that he raited one hundred and
eeventy-fou- r buthelt of corn upon an acre
tsflandt and alto, that he raised tjtrre
hundred and five and a half buthelt of po-

tatoes, upon one half acre of land, for
which he received the first premium
l Twang II ibid.

.V a w. a. MA I

Latt night, Ur. tootlfs, of this City,

mile from Hartford, adjoining Able Thompson.
and others, unimproved, a larre proyxtrficn of
it is covered with excellent timber, snd thi land
well adapted te the euhWation ofcorn and wheat.
Only hall the tract belorga to4h subacr'.ber.

40 seres, or thereabouta, on Second eis k of
Nea-llop- e, mljoining tho lands of Mark Picket "

and others, -- 1 bia ia an seeIlent tract for, UV
snilk it sormmdedby a kitoeraBiindance ofpii
and oak limber, and as ; aboutzteiirinifci hmfzz

k an unf rtiwlrtl hiwif, Ut $: rt
I tir ollcn aiioilirr iut(!tctn rt !,.unf.1 7tli Afi-Um- r, in! ita a
l t'Mg to ka it U any attort crM4 of tima

ht (f u be k its, ha will rai.U hre a nun
br of vrtra. lUtu attd atrakri at tk rrMir
ity of tht Arklcmy Uiha apuligy Wli t of--

irrt ror mbir (,, Una, vtira rrprif.j.
BriJc, periodical putl-iwj- Ktia accMry
to autUua life in bur AeaJrmtta

The ctnt propoaal of a MtaW Coo.
great U N. Carolina, and of otbenelr htr,t4
patronue Uia ecatnarr ia an eAKtianaJ rtaaun
why a tma euiement thouN nveci a blaa on,al
tha doora of thoae at Iraat, who hate, n tome

.J - I - I J a - 4. '
jtto, piaugwj u oi uicir painmai, in bating

tipreaawj an imewiiaw to acoa uitf aona to
Otocur.- Iet the- - Twblie nrr(re rnrtmiify tBtftl'rfSri
that woulil rt with thair crtduliir, and our
rum. l Tie otject of muek clranty ami Worific,
uii inKtiuuvn, ii ia Dopra, wiu oc Nmnca
It it now 0ounatiing. Mure than 40 vouUta Kara
been regiatr red aa ita atudenta aiihia the two
past yeart of tbe prtact adminittration. Ttiia
la eihibited to tbew Hut Ilia adranUgea of tbil
place have adJretaed tHemaclvea aucceaafully to
Uia public. A aeaJUiy, beauliTuJ til gtoI a.xj
very eonvenient Boanl aoma aciratiAc appara.
tut An Academical Library of 170 vow. 0at
are invilaliona to Esaoeaar. J Mail, arriving
nero inret uroeaa week, aiaoetMitnbutct to tlx
local advantage of the Academy.

Not diaownmg bit mponaibiltly to the public
the teacher of LWt:icr Aaademy will atudv ti
tliev liimarlf not altogether undrarning of hi
continued Lbartl paironaire aliould h ntret with
it. n.r Air.H iiAi.Mia.

Ttrk Iktritt, X. C. Ort. 20, 1K2J. 1 w

I). PARISH CO.
265 King Strut, Ctrmr WmtwrtK-SttH- ,

caikittrak, a. c,
WYAVP. opene'l, and now offer fur aaje, at
M JL mutually Itw pcrt,
550" rackagci DRY GOODS,

ADarrr.n to thk tito vti 1

WOOLLE.V GOODS.
35 balet extra and auper CLOTHS,
30 do middling do
20 do low priced do

2 do aaaorlrd peliaae do
3 do 5-- 4 Uvvonaliire LSnaeya

16 do auper and middling Caiaimerrt
5 do common do
3 do auper ttriped and ribbed do

10 cet auper and middling Sat tint la
2 do Bedford Corda
3 do auper Valencia Vetting
4 do common Toilinet and MwaniJown do
2 balct heavy HutJiingt

U do white I'laint
5 do .blue, drab and Ruxt do
2 do green Oaixea
6 do aawrted Flannelt

10 do Indun DuffiL Blanketa
5 do Hnitot do do

10 do 3. 3, 4 and 4 point do
10 do 4,9-4- . 10-- 4, 1 14 and 124 Itoae do

6 do black and colored Hombaictt
5 do do do figured do
3 do do pAnrcd do
2 do acarlet ami orange printed Ratline ta
3 caaca Can.rine Plaida
1 do wora'.ed Bengal Strip! .".
2 do black Bon.bueena- -

4 do . auper I arUii 1'laidXloaVr- -
I-- 2--kr Merrt aaaorted Lamb'a Wool Fiona

do do - do-- -' --do do half do
do do" '" do Uonted do"
do Women' black --Ho Ao
do do white do do
do Merino Mantles and Hhawla
do 4-- 4 and 6 4 Caaaimrre do
do 74 and 84 plain figured Cattimcre do

2 do Wonted Braces
1 do Caaaimero fointa.

COTTON GOODS.
10 cases 9-- 4 and 64 t'an.bnca ,

2 do - 9-- 8 and 64 Jaconets
4 do 8-- 8 and 64 loom sewed Muslins
6 do 9-- 8 and 64 Book ' . do
3 do 44 rich tamboured do do
3 do 44 Japaned do do
3 do 9J and 64 plain and figured Mull do
2 do 94 plain and tamboured Bwina do
5 do common, tamboured and at wed Rubes
2 do aaaorted Lenoet

55 do
tome fashionable and splendid patterns

8 do auper ail common furniture ao
3 do Garment and Cambric Dimity
2 do auper Furniture do
2 ilt 114 and 124 Manilla (tudta
2 do 4--4 Union Stripes
2 do drab Constitution and Bangup Corda
3 do tuper and common Bedticka
2 bale' Dorchester do
6 cases Britannia and Bandanna lldkfs.
5 do Madras do
4 do Pullicat and Uutulipatam do
4 do common and super blue Romal do
3 do 44, 64 and MOhinta Shawls
2 do 74 and 84 Imitation do
4 do white, spotted and checked Crarata
1 do Women's white Cotton Hose
1 do do auper black do do ingrained

whita--- .4.do
30 bales brown and bleached Waltbam Cottons
Uii.d.iJmnft 8hi.rings-an- d fibettiligl
6 casei American Plaids and Stnpea
t -- tlo -- do Checka-- "

2 do 4--4 do Imitation Caroline Plaid
4do34"ahd"4 Meant Iwmflhtrtlhgf

1 do 4r4 auper plaid Ginghama, handsome
pattenis

do Turke Yarw '

do three cord Cotton Balls "t
do Spool Cotton

' 'LINEN GOODS.
10 cases 7--8 and 44 Irish Linen,' iholo and

derai piecea ' - "

2 do Long Lawns ... , i

CambriM..-- .-'
:--

7-

1 do do do Handkercblers,
ITossoHed Table fitatr
1 bale Russia do
5 cases brown Jnd black Ljnena
1 oaie imuauon suecuua
4 do Osnaburrs
1 do super Linen Tick
1 case white PUtillas. -
3 do assorted Patent Thread.

SILK GOODS.
1 case green, pink and blue Florence
3 do ig'uV Florences, Levautinea and Satins

I do 54 black Serge
I do do Levantine
3 do 4-- 4 figured Silk; Handkerchiefs

4 do auper and common black Itallaa Crapei
1 do rial crapa
2 do Man's and Women! black and white

' " 1aw aJ do do 00 do do oouMivea
I do llat.lt gngtiall do do
3 da lul.an and India Seainf EUki -

Jfaurtad , Ta,
1 do do Silk Braid 1

1 do black lilk vtrret
7 V rieh rtgwred Kibbemt, twortrd
1 - do aaaorlvd frirgtd and pUln UffcU and

aatin do
1 do black Gallooni
1 do do VcNtt Itlbona
I do tnper and eommoai flag llamlkfi.
1 do do German do
3 do black ailk llorentine
1 do do do do rich flgurad.

8UNDMES.
3 caaea Men'i Beaver Glovci
3 do do Bick-aki- n do
3 do do Dog-aki- n do
1 do do auer Woodatock do
1 d Habit H'oodatoek and Beaver do
3 do do aaaoried KU do
1 do do linrd do do
3 do auper and common gilt Coat Button!
1 do do Pearl do
3 do Pin
5 - do ailk and gingham Umbrella!
7 do ladtet Leghorn I lata
3 do Tape, aaaorted.
Or.4r 27, 1823. 9t8S

Caution to the Public.
ON the 8th of Augut( a man hr the name of

Jtumel Barn, a tailor by trau, touk board.
ing at the eubacriberS bouae 1 he maifled UII a
few dan aince, when ho took bp hie kit and
skulked ofT without paying hit board. He laid
he came from Richmond or Petersburg, Va. and
that he ahould go to 1 enneaarc when he left
here. Me ia about 5 feel 8 inckea high, flat
head, curled hair, big mouth, and scurvy banda.
He ia a fairipoken, pbuiaible villain 1 tin public
would, therefore, do well to look out for him.

CATHAK1.NE SMI1U
Sah,bury, AV. 17, 1823. 2t81

Taken Up,

IS the month of May hurt, by the tobecriber, a
tout able bodied nerro fellow, lio calla

limaclf FJmimdi be i about J Ctet a

lijch, very dark completion, atuttert eonaiilenu
blv, particularly when agitated, and aged about
J or i years. Ihe owner ia requeated to

prove property aatiafactorily, and take the kU
lowawav. JOHN CALLOWAT.

SHbwi,.Yv.:0,lS23. 5(83

A CARD.
TtTcWtA & Iioag,
, CImI Ptrtiud U Mi,J .,-

INFORM their country friends and CUSf
that they have removed from

.their-ol-d ataod, t Nv355 King Street,
few doors below Boundary Street, where

--4hy are now opening a hvrge and eiTCtS"
aire importation of fresh arid gnumo

Drugs Medicines.
A 10, Paint; Oil, MntUw Clam, Hatterf
and Dyert' maierialt, with a great variety
of others articles.

CharUifn, Oct. 1823. 3.t80

31erchants' Hotel,
& tht Riting Stm, earner King (J Stciet

ttrttt, LhartetUn, 6. C--.

CHARLB9 H. MIOTT respectfully informs

.. . . . T. . and....Travellers
V
renerallr.. .

thai hia well known establishment has been con.
siderably improved since the but year, which
renders it as comfortable as any House in the

.. ... . . .r.t .:....' 1 - ' 1. m

11a aiiuauun, ocinr in un cenrrc or
business, renders it particularly worthy the pat
ronsre of Merchants from the country, and
Planters. The House contains upwards of sit.
tv rooms, and ia hirh and air 1 the Btahlei are
fJre-pro- and are situated on tha opposite side
of tbe street, under the direction of careful
ostlers the Table will always be furnished with
the best the market aflbrda, and the Bar with
good Liquors, and an attentive Bar-Keep-

r.very attention ahau be paid to those w ho stop
st the house.

f
.N. ..B. The.......Columbia and Ausrusta Stan.-

otnee is aept si mis nouse. otifi '

Cfmrietton, S. C. Sept. 22, 1823.
a

Books and Stationary.
W. P. Bason, 308 Xinr Street, Charletttn, S. C.

HAS now received his fail supplies of Bkt
onJaxcomitarinjr terms. - Merchants,' Teach
era ana yoct way ar inviiiwi wtcaii. Jk. ntw
catalopi la now ready for delivery." He has
jusi puauanea ino

CountiX-AlraaiiactJ,orJi82-
4. ;J

which contains thejiautljrtatter found in, AhTis--

nacst tTie South Carolina courts as altered at the
last aesaion j the North-Carolin- a courts and gov.
ernment the Georgia courts and government 1

the Gardener's Calendar, and other useful and
interestmtr matter, calculated for North' Caroli.
na by Joshua Sharpe.

CCJ Constantly on hand supply of. Philadel-
phia manufactured Snvfi. ,

just re'd a consignment or Havana Began.
October 1, 1823. . 6wt81 .

,

Kcw Fashion- s-
'1 1 .J . ...

'Jt ' frorii bis ebrrespohdent in Philsdelpbia the
latest fashions tromjne ccl&omeashop 01 J?a6

ao
all kinds of work belonging to the tailoring bu-

siness. He pledges himself, that all those who
i,

may favor him with their custom, shall have their
work done in the best style of tbe fashions of the
day, and on reasonable terms.' Travellers, and
Others, who wish garments made on short notice,
can be accommodated with a whole suit, on a
notice of two daya. t)rdera from a distance
punctually attended to.

Kt- I ituaiAs v. uawu.
"

Suhibury, Aug. 11, 1823. '

Hiilaborough. . .1 - 7
." Dne lut w the town of Hillaboroiigh. whtreoUTT--!:
the subscriber now Eves, contsining one acre
situated in a pleaunt part of the town, having
thereon a good dwelling house snd all the ne
cesaary for the convenience of a fa
mily, with a good garden,

Tbe half of the lot whereon Thomas N. S.
Harris, Kaq. lately lived. T hia lot ia about 59
or 60 ysrds from the msrketJiouK 1 ha on it .

coMMVaicaTio.

hectt, with a little amplifying, sufficient to
fill a magazine of wondera. Patting over
the manv veritable and mineral nhenom- -

lena around us, we are instinctively con- -

iome retpccltble firrnvumi, we would at
tonittt tbe nation with boar-pig- s, bull
calve, horse colts, ram Umbt, ct cetera.
But, Mr. Editor, I have Iot the trail I atar
ted upon. All I meant to tay te you, waa
thit i A neighbor of mini hat a common
tized, tmall boned, curl'd-tail'd- , tbort
legged, deep bellied, ttrait eared, tpotted

P'k which littered I young pigi thit
eaton ; and in three months after, aha

Uttered 1 1 more ; all of the Grt Utier died
but one, and that one, at the ago of three
montht, waa killed, and weighed Ivtntu

ifivt houndt I Now beat this w ho can 1"
at tTTr.n or f rT.

M.IRRIED,
In thi county, on the 30th ult. by Jatnct M.

Ramaay, Ew(. Mr. Tktmat Matter; to Miaa

In Iredell eoqpty, on the 6th inat by the Rev,

Pr. Jai. MTtee, Wr. Jamtt Luckey,o( Rowan, to
Wm Sullg NaMmts( Iredell.

At Chape! Hill, on Tntaday the 28th ult. by
the Rev. Dr. Caldwell, Mr. ffm. J). MrpKey,
to Mm Betty irutttd.

FA TETTE T1IJE PRICES. V.. 6
euinearfina X ,

wheat, 96a gl wbiikey,40a42, peach brandy,

3aQuaIitv.26 a28, tea. hvaon. Rl 20a 1 2J. flax
eed,80a90iUllow,7a8;beeawai,30a31jrice.

303 to 4 per 100 lba.t iron, K3. pr. 100 lb
tobacco leaf,3 a 4S manufactured, i to 20 pr.cwt

-- T
CWEJUJT PRICES, Oct. 30.

Cotton. 15 ct. Flour, new, per barrel,- . ....U.K. M tn I r-.- K.i.l, A I Kitv I uiu m v .1 I uwni uuHb ul via
rv. . . in.. 1)1 ... . D... Mr c ... . ii 1

v. mi iiMiir. . nni. nnAv ini.in
Tobacco, 3 to 4 Beetwaz, lb. 30 eta. i Tallow,
6toTcu. Bacon, 9 to 12 eta. t Lard, 7 to 10 eta.
Butter, 10 to 20 . eta. 1 Bagging, 3i to 40 eta. t
iron, i to 0 dots. ; salt, k...f.nun. 1

& dot.) Sugar, 7
o 14 0011 1 IOncc, io. o w

,0 rt, , aq to o
Co. 14J ccnta haa been the extent, at

which aalea were effected k 15 cenU can yet be
obtained for the prune of cur Upland.

CHARLESTON PRICES, An. 3.
Cotton, 8. hland, 25 to 30, itained do. 12 to

JJl5 i mJSVSS I to si '

Whitley, (Pcnn.) 3Ulo 37 cta. t. E. Rum,
36 to 37 1 Apple Brandy, 33 to 34 eta. j Tobac
co, Kentucky, Georgia, Fayettenlle, 8tc. 3 to

,AMMna, v w V Kit.i.10, a t. mmvww.
Bagging, Dundee k Iaverneat, (42 inchj 25 .26
eta. tCogmac Brandy 1 20ii3opergl.i Holland
Gm, -95 to 110gailmr IRnaaiaA
0 1. aV a. J 1. 1 AA lu VmmI.! 1 I . la

y,,yMinif 55 , 65, Sugar.Havana White, 12
t0 J4 , Brown, 3 to 8$ j Mutcovado, 9 to II , St
CroiipriaiellalliN.Orleant,prime,10aJi
Inferior, 8J to 9 Refined Loaf Sugar, 16. to

LKTm--. KRum, Jam.' 95a 100 eta. 1 West India, 65 1 Malaa-t-e

(W. 1.) 26 to 28 eta. Black Pepper, 20 to 21 j
Pimento, 25.

TforthCarini.JlaJ Ii - J?
dia. 1 Georgia, 2 do. "

tim-Th- e "fcht"
ceired in WSSm-
an animated demand for thia article, and the

. Jvvtiir, k ,

T P"P"A ti8itertplenUfuIly,cortrfQrtably,anUheaply.
pMt ftvorirTeniind bm that exeniona to pleaae

nil into a pit. Which had been dug near w a oiji apple uo. ao toau i corn, 31 to 40 ba-

the General Pott Office, owing, it ia lup fon, 9 a 10, aalt,Turkt laUnd, Ma 90, ptr 100

pojed, to the jdirkneu of the night, and h."!1?Ci.-V- j '..--j 10 10l . 1 prime, green, 1

an excellent dwelhna feouser store and
houses, kitchen, and necesaary 1 ut bouses, and)

is an excellent stand tor a merchant.
Two or three unimproved kite, well eiruatedV

"

30 or 40 likely negroes, consisting of men,
women snd chikiren 1 amongst them are. car . '

penters, a shoe maker, a aniUer. a waggoner, s - -

cook, and some excellent hostlers and bous ,

servants.
Be vWiArs alt la seff

1400 seres of land in the county of Franklin,
on the waters of Ksndv and flat Rock creek a.
adjoining the lands of Kinchen Bledsoe and
there. There ia on thia tract enough cleared "

land to work si I or eight hands to advantage' - "V"
an apple orchard, among the best in the county .'" . .

nd a tolerable rood frame dwellinr house.
A considerable portion of the land is fit for tb
cultivation of tobacco, com and cotton. !

Also, 500acrcaof land in tbe county ofCaa- - -
well, on the waters of II ico creek, adjnininr that "

lands fornerlr the Drooerty of Ihomaa Blade- - .
:

deceased. This tract is fine com and cotton "

land, unimproved, andia covered with the beat .

pine timber, and has on It an excellent seat for
sawmill.' . - . .'The subscriber wishes the public to under

orua,, nn net, ilia owiy wa. no. louno
Unul thit morning. Feflublitan.

Lotlery Luck. lmo laborers on the
Canal Basin at Albany, have drawn a 30,- -

000 prize in the New York State Lotterr.
Thi it tmbankinz to tome Purpose.

iic iuiii ii nioi jj ccius, waa raiacu
in Philadelphia for the relief of John Cot- -

ton, the man who lott both his arras in an
na:aeement with Diratet. The money ia" r r. ' - ',a.a ,n 1.;. .v.. it.itA.it a : ,k. c:

Bank pf New ork. " 1

Norfolk, OCT. 29. The aeent of the
Underwriters of the steam brig .New- -

York, I which was stranded on Can Hen
ry on tha 1th inatt who had Ji.nafch- -

d by them to adoDt measures for wettine
her off, haa come up from that tesiel tbii
.... . .....l, ma .va, iu., w,

float in the channel.

Tlhrta-NewY6rrit- o

frm . .....
B . .

V
Writ-Yor- in rtlationtoTfie C6mtci,"at
JuAHrm-t. Eachrprisoner hai l cell 7 feet

.. wceaiy, ana wniiB-wasn- ca nitniia
ly. A achool i kept two hours in a day,
for the instruction Of juvenile offenders,
in reading and writintr- .- The convict!

re prohtbtted from speaking, ocept to
the presence of e keeper, end then only
uvui meir wort.

d tyfie n off
a aeputation trom South America, the
late Pope 6f Rome ipppiritet! Mbnsignorl

-

stand that he ia serious, when he tells tbem that
he wishes to sell the above described property. -

and hones that all .those who havo th amalest-''-r----- '
lMution to puhaSrtrifart of ii wilt attend, ...,

,afir9 RXpects. great bajgaxoa nwy.b hadv--Tno- ---

tormo- - w,H be aewmnYorTattngjmd illtffTiiad4'l:.-- -.
Known on the day 01 sale.

--JonNTATUOSTJrT
Oct. 14, 1823.

JJegrocg-i'or-Sal- c. " -v-

4 FAMILY of likely J"etrrrt, consist inr of a
iX. nan and woman, a child four years old, snd 'one two years old. mty be had for notes neiroti.
abU in the State Bank, or on a reasonable credit, :

Tbe man ia a tolerable shoemaker, and the wo
man accustomed to house-wor- k, washing, key
Apply at this office. . : : :

sept.vm. v v. yatr

Cotton Saw Gins.
rnjIEl aubscriber hi now on. hand for sale, it
X bia ahon in Saliahurv.- - on Main Rtreat. fTnf....r ... . , . 1 .

warrant to be aa well made aa any in the State.
fle'iiJOnsWrt

ui Kinus ot repairing, oq suon noucet ana i --

reasonable 'terme. , ""r "

1 ; SAMUEL TTtAI RT. t .
SaMibvrf,Jvf.ii,W&. .67. .

'
t

World. He 5is to be clothed with exten- -1
tmall aupply coming in, i readily diiooaedofat

for the Pope'l own authority in governing laly have reached the highest prlcV named.
Church in America, the holy father ?

-
... 7"deploresthe erTorof the insurgents who Jl. 1). . KounsaYlIIC,

contemn the. authority of the., toother At the Med Utute, Lexingt, Mavidton Cttmty,

"'

toumnr." hut. "desirous not td teopard"
e me eternal salvation of so

Christians,1:

. ne h" Jfnted their ...j,;nipetition

tShcrifls: Deeds,
ITtOB

land xAi by owlerof write of renditioivl
for sale at tbe printingoffice. " "'

Vr U YeuAVUonV ExxjQnas
. For sale at this Oi&ee.

wine appointment oft Patriarch.
Col. Star.

have, meaaurabh, he humbly trutta, taught him
(HOW, Trr. 18, 1823. TtM


